O.E.R.H.A. MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: _______________________ Province/State: ___________________
Postal Code/ZIP: ____________ Country: _________________________
Phone: ______________ Email: _________________________________

Ontario’s Operating
Streetcar Museum!

Type of membership:
__ Regular Family

__ Regular

__ Sr. Family __ Sr. Regular __ Sr. Associate
__ Associate

__ Junior

__ Business

For Family membership, name each person and age of each child.
1. ___________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________________________
6. ___________________________________________________________
Area(s) of interest:
__ Operating
__ Gift Shop/Retail
__ Promotions
__ Car Maintenance
__ Car Restoration
__ Grounds
__ Education
__ Archives
__ Other: _____________________________________________________
Payment:
__ Visa

__ Mastercard

__ American Express

Card# __________________________ CVP: _____ Exp. _______/_______
Signature ____________________________________________________

Mail this form with a cheque or money order payable to:
Ontario Electric Railway Historical Association
PO Box 578
Milton, ON L9T 5A2

O.E.R.H.A. MEMBERSHIP
Ride With Us
www.hcry.org

The Ontario Electric Railway Historical Association (O.E.R.H.A.) is the
operator of the Halton County Radial Railway. The Association works to
preserve and protect railway cars and equipment for the education and
enjoyment of the public and for future generations. The Association
celebrated its 60th Anniversary in 2014. It is a not-for-profit, educational
organization, and is a federally registered charity. The museum is open to
the public and attracts many visitors per year.

Membership categories include:
Regular Family

$100

- One or two adults and children under 18 years

Regular

$80

- One person, 18 years or older

Membership benefits include:
- Free admission to the museum
- Discount on Gift Shop purchases
- Opportunity to operate the streetcars*
- Subscription the newsletter, the Radial Report
- Participation in members only appreciation events
- Opportunity to learn new skills and meet new people through
activity in many different aspects of the museum
All skill levels are accepted! We welcome anyone from all walks of life and
are willing to train you. Whether you have an interest in railways or not,
the Association would be most enthusiastic to have you join.

Sr. Family
Sr. Regular
Sr. Associate

$80
$70
$65

Associate

$70

- One person, 18 years or older

Junior

$30

- One person, 10 to 17 years

Business

$125

- One person, 10 to 17 years

* Must have a valid drivers licence.

* All prices include HST.

If you have any questions please call 519-856-9802 or visit www.hcry.org.

